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KLAN 'EMPEROR" PREDICTS VENGEANCE FOR FOES
?j

"Colonel" Simmons Threatens to Unleash 500,000 Klansmen on Opponents of Ku Klux
j

UN FLOOD

"WIZARD

EM60LDENS

"TO ISSUE DEFI

AS HE SOWS SEEDS OF HATE

Waits Until Organization, Now in 45 States, Has

Grown Larger, and Then Will "Tighten Grip

and Launch Real Attack"

RELIGIOUS BIGOTRY IS BEING FOMENTED--
'

BY FALSE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS OATH

'"King Kleagle" Advised Recruiting Agents to Use Copies of Fan

tastic and Discredited Part of Ritual Laid to
Catholic Organization

threats and warnings by "Emperor" William Joseph
RESOUNDING of tho Ku Klux Klan, Inc., show the mental exalta
tion that comes from a rolling tide of gold and an expanding army of
followers.

A highly organized sales force, sworn to allegiance to the "Invisi-

ble Empire," is klucking its way through tho United States under tho
direction of tho Imperial Kleagle, Grand Goblins, King JKleagles and

fl just plain Kleagles.
n A imlf million Klansmen in fortv-flv- e States, includinc Pennsyl

vania, have been enrolled under the Klan'o "Fiery Cross."
So rapidly have tho dollars dropped into the palms of robed

,j Kleagles to tho music of three whistles and 'a moan that "Emperor"
jfij Simmons now has a $25,000 residence from which to send forth "im

V perial" ukases, rescripts and decrees.
v And only a few years ago, on tho authority of Mrs. Elizabeth

Tyler, grand chief of tho women's division of the Klan, tho "Emperor"
wis most unregally "broke" and was unable even to pay his rent.

The spread of religious bigotry over the United States i3 one of
the practices which go hand in hand with the propagation
of this profitable "Invisible Empire."
. This sowing of creed hatred is proved by documentary evidence

' "which links tho secret order with defamations of tho Catholic Church
' and of .the Knights of Columbus, an organization of Catholic laymen.

It is not its 'attackfl-TDtMh- Catholics alone, however, that are prov- -
v , ing boomerangs to the order. Propagators of tho Klan are making
.' 1 - i J! A- - -- 1J i. J -- U il. T J.U- - XT

equal usu 01 means lunuing 10 sur up nutrea ox mu juw, mu ivmu,
the alien and even the citizen of alien birth.

HEAD OF KLANSMEN ADMITS BODY

"HAS IT IN FOR" SnMF-SPFP.in- P. FflF
I

li.Wthe
T does Ku Kluxisra stand for In

life of Amcrlca7 Two sets 01

Mements, officially issued by certain
;pof its chief propagators, give com-'-Pjtte-

contradictory answers to that
; question.

' According to ono statement, it Is
ilnd of incorporated cmsado which
"forms a ring of steel to throttlo a
red volcano's edge nnd protect our

' homes, our lives, our pcoplo nnd our
i Xatlon'B future from a wave of living
. hell," to repeat the words of one of Us

Grand Goblins.

' This militant aspect was even more
emphatically affirmed in nn Interview

, Riven by "Emperor" Simmons to the
Searchlight, n newspaper of Atlanta,
Oa., and published July 2.

In this interview, "His Imperial
Majesty" stated dcllnitcly that the Ku
Klux Klan has it in for somebody who
is "a shrieking enemy of Inw and order,
constitutional principles nnd real Amor- -'

Icanism," nnd ns soon as tho time Is
ripe means to get that somebody, to the
accompaniment of "fireworks, rho-toric- al

or otherwise," which "other-
wise" Is not Interpreted.

The statement, in its pertinent pos-
tages, follows:

"The Ku Klux Klan has not yet
started to work. The enemies of the
organization have been bowline and

jf back-bltln- g nnd simpping at every- -

"iing mey coma sec or near, una lyms
tlandcrs hnvn lippn nnrpml broadcast
about the oreanlnztlon nnd its leaders

jfc and Its proposed work and present nc- -
I?ity.

f "Hmen't Started to Work"
j i "For tho edification of those who

,j oo not know ullow mo to say that the
x anights of the Ku Klux Klnn have not

i km Biarieu to worn ana may not uo
m wr at least ono year. Wo are
merely organuing at tho present time
and we do not intend to start nny
ifnnlte activity until we havo suffi-lent- ly

orsanizeil to mnkn nrn of suc
cess.

"To those who lovo fireworks rhe-
torical and Otliprwtan nllnw mn in siltr.

f f?,Bt that they wait quietly till the Ku
is i

K,an Parses through its orgnniz- -
"'s ienoi una actually starts work,
ine attacks on us that havo so far been

.JL nml secret work of
i

(

launched will appear Insignificant when
the ntmosphere becomes surcharged
with the shrieks of tho enemies of law
and order, Constitutional principles and
rcnl Americanism, as these forces feel

tightening grip of tho Klan around
them nnd they come to n realization
that they are

"It will bo then, nnd not till then,
thnt the real will be hurled
at the organization and its lenders.
Hut It will hove ns Httlo weight nnd
do us ns littlo harm ns all the liei
that linve been spread broadcast till
the present time.

Being Kept
"And those who have deliberately

maligned nnd slandered us arc going
to awnkc some day to a very ut

situntlon. We are keeping
records nnd making plans. The day
of our activity has not arrived."

Hut In contradiction to this atti-
tude, "Kmperor" Simmons has nt va-

rious times, in utterances cqunlly of-
ficial, explained Ku Kluximn Inc.. in
n way which makes It seem harmless
and acceptable.

Besides writing fnnd copyrighting)
tho Kloran, "Kmperor" Simmons
written several other semi or nsoudo- -
hecret pamphlets which In tho course of
tins investigation iinvoome unuer ob-
servation. Let us now sco what they
havo to say nbout tho origin, meaning
ami mission of tno movement.

"This great Institution," writes itB
"JUmpcror" In "Tno A n u or tno in-
visible Kmplre," "is no hastily 'Jumped
ut affair. It hns been In the makinir
for the last twenty years. Tho ono
man, William Joseph Simmons, who
is responsible for It, conceived tho Idea
twenty ears ngo. For fourteen years
ho tuotigut. studied nnd worked to pre
para himself for its launching.

Dedicated Life to Klan
"Ho had dedicated his lifo to this

noblo couso. Ho kept Ills own counsel
durlnc thn.so 3 ears, nnd in tho silent
recesses of his soul he thought out the
great plan. During tile early days of
Ocotbcr, 1015, he mentioned his ambi-
tion to some friends, among whom were
three bona-fid- o members of tho orleinal
Klan when It disbanded. Having
with encouragement, ho invited several
of his friends to a meeting on tho night

Continued on Taire Hlx. Column One

"IMPERIAL EMPIRE" NOW BOASTS
500,000 FOLLOWERS IN 45 STATES

fpHK Knights of tho Ku Klux Klan, Inc., was organized In Ga.,
"f by Wllllnm Joseph Simmons, its "Fiery Cross" being rnifeed for the first
time on Stono Mountain. Tho Evening Puuljo Ledukk began presentation
of an exposure of tho order Monday.

The secret organization has grown from thirty-fou- r charter members to
membership of moro than 500,000 lu every Stats iu tho Union but Montana,

Utah and New Hampshire. Tho Klansmen take an oath of fealty to Sim-"no-

as "Kmperor nnd Imperial Wizard."
White women havo been stripped nnd beaten by masked mobs wearing

the regalia of the order. Hoods and gowns havo concealed tho faces and
forms of men using the whip uud tar nnd feathers to regulate prlvnto conduct.

A bitter arraignment of tho Klan by one of Its former executives was
,pnnted In tho opening article of tho series. Tho Evening: Punuo Ledoeii
iweruay printed lengthy extracts from tho tno luans "sacred

disclosed tho its lodge
winstlan baptism.
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KU KLUX 'EMPEROR' THREATENS FOES

men.

wm&tomnwm mjv&smw!iGimiF wmx& tmmtm
ATUNTA, CKOKCIA. IUUIIIMT. JtlV H int.

With a satlaflod smile on his face Colonel Simmons gava out the
following tcrso interview aftor ho had read the ftoport printed olio
whore rogardlnc tho progress of the work in his absence:

"I am-- sot at all surprised at the report, but I am of course gra't.
Uied. I havo' never ,for oho znomont doubted that It God gave mo
strength, and "men" with which to lay before America the Knights
of tho Ku Klux Klan that it would sweep tho nation as nothing of
Its kind has ovor done.

"Tho Ku Klox Klan has not yot started to work. The enemios
of tho organization havo boen howling and back-bltln- g and snapping
at everything thoy could seo or hoar, and lying slanders havo bcon
spread broadcast about tho organization and its leaders and Its pro-

posed work and presont activity.
"For.tho edification ot thoael Who do not '.know allow me to say

that.tho Knights of tho Ku KJux Klan has not yet started "to work!
and raaynpt do sofor nt least one year. Wo areumerely organizing
51 tj'gjjrqsent tlmeTand wo do not intondtpMBarlHmyatlnlto' activity
until wo havo sufficiently organlzod to make euro of succosa.

"To thoso who iov6tirpwo7ks-7hotori- cal andnerwlso allow
mo to suggest that they watt qutotly until the Ku Klux Klan passes
through Its organizing period and actualy starts work. Tho attacks
on us that have so far bees launched will appear Insignificant when
tho atmospherenocomes surcharged with tho shrieks of the enemies ot
law and order, constitutional principles, and real Amorlcanism-- , ns thoso
forces fool tho tightening grip of tho Klan around them, and thoy
come to tho realization that thoy aro whipped. It will bo then, and
not till then, that tho real anathemas will bo hurled at the organiza-
tion and Its loaders, but It will havo ns littlo wolght and do us as
lltUo harm as all tho lies thr.t havo boon spread broadcast up to tho
present tlmo.

"And tlinjmrcftp hayeHftPratolj? mnllgnod.and'slandered'us
nro goln-t-

o awakoBomo- - day to a voryunpToasanPsUuailo'n. We aro
keeping records and making pnms. Tho dayotTurTacTrvtlyntta8ot""""" '- - r ,,yet arrived.1'

Photographic reproduction of an interview with "Col." William
Joseph Simmons In tho Searchlight, a Georgia publication, In which ho

breathes defiance to tho opponents of Ku Kluxlsm

FORMER SOLDIERS

DENOUNCE KU KLUX

Legion Men Are Advisee! 'N6T to
Enroll in Klan by State

Adjutant

McCOOK SCORES SOCIETY

Following the warnings from city of-

ficials that there is no room in Phila-
delphia for organizations like the Ku
Klux Klnn, nnd tho demands of prom-

inent men for nn Immediate Investiga-
tion of tho activities of tho "Invisible
Empire," yesterday from leaders of
World War organizations enmo denun-
ciations of the Klnn as a conspiracy
against American Ideals.

r
All of tho statements express com-

mendation for tho Evenino Public
Ledger in revealing how bigotry, su-

perstition nnd ignorance mny be con-

verted into rich ensh profits by the proc-

ess of mob manipulation.
Some of thoso who expressed opin-

ions were :

Judge Philip McCooIt, of tho New
York Supreme Court and president of
tho Fifth Division Society: Tho Eve-

nino Puiilio Ledoeu in making pub-

lic tho underlying facts nbout tho Ku
Klux Klan has done an unmistakable
public service. How can a Judge,
whose duty It is to enforco law, approve
of nn organization that Is fundamen-
tally ngainnt Inw?

"The Ku Klux Klnn is founded pri-
marily on the belief that tho constituted
authorities arc incapable of enforcing
law. As a soldier, pledged to tho ideas
of honor and courage, tho thing that
strikes mo first Is tho cowardice of tho
methods said to bo employed by the or-
ganization in Its efforts to enforco law.

"As n citizen, of courso, I find in-

tolerable any discrimination on racial,
national nr religious grounds. When
our nncestnrs decided to throw this
country open to tho world, this sort of
thing, I had supposed, wns once nnd
for nil dono awny with. It must not
be nllowcd to flourish."

Major John W. Murdock, State ad- -

Continued on Taut flU Column Six

CALLS BELIGIOUS PRESS
FOUNDATION OF CHURCH

Dr. Warelnn, of Editorial Council,
Pictures Journalism as Spir-

itual Agency
London, Sept. 14. (By A. P.)

Conviction, conscience nnd courngo aro
tho three things demauded by the
world of the leadership of tho re-
ligious journalist, Dr. 13. C. Wnrclng,
nresldent of tho Editorinl Council of
tho Protestant Press of Amorlca, told
tho delegates to tho Ecumenical Con-
gress hero today.

"Tho old day of Individualism In
journalism may have passed awny," he
said, "but tho demaud for it on tho
part of tho public still remains. Tho
door over stands open for a man of
ublllty to selzo upon somo journal,
whether secular or religious, express
tho feelings of his conscience nnd sound
tho courugo of his soul."

Tho Bpcukcr laid great stress on the
dependence of tho church upon her
press.

"Tho fact is that the press is tho
foundation on, which tho church Is
built," ho said. "Tho press ub an ac-tl-

agency builds tho roads over which
the truth of tho spiritual Ufa passes as
it Ucomcs incarnato in the lives of

'! ' -

LOCAL MEN TRAIL

ON TENNIS COURTS

Gordon Lowe Leads Pearson
and Kinsey Tops Wallace

Johnson at Manheim

TWO BILLS CLASH TODAY

Feature Matches in
Title Tennis Today

2 P. M.
Court 2 It. Norrls Williams, Bos-

ton, vs. J. O. Anderson, Australia.
4 P. M.

Court 2Willlam T. Tllden, Phila-
delphia, vs. William M. Johnston, Cal-
ifornia.

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Sports Editor Kvrnlnt: Fubllo IdrWhen the first matches In the na-

tional tennis championships were put
on nt tho Gcrmantown Cricket Club nt
noon today nbout two thousand specta-
tors were in the stands.

F. Gordon Lowe, the English phe-no-

nnd Stanley Pearson, of Phlladef-phl- a,

occupied the first court, nnd Wal-
lace Johason nnd Howard Klnscy were
shooed to tho far plnyground. Tills was
tho better match because tho competi-
tion was more keen, nnd the players
staged moro brilliant tennis.

Johnson got off to n bad start and
soon was trailing on tho short end of n
3 to 1 score. Ho pulled up, however,
and at the end of tho ninth gamo was
ono game behind. Ills chop stroke wns
getting effective. Both played u good
game, varying their play in tho back
court nnd nt the net.

Kinsey too kthe first set, 0 games to
4, while Lowe was trimming Pearson,
0 to 2.

There wns marked similarity botween
tho stvlcs of piny of Lowe and Pear-
son. From the first bnll struck It wns
apparent thnt this won to be a back-cou- rt

battle, where steadiness and good
plncing takes tho place of sensationalnet ply.

Pearson stnrted serving nnd Lowe Im-
mediately annexed this frnmo withoutany ono becoming tho least excited. He
uUo took the next In the same unper-
turbed mannor nnd .then Pearson
stepped In with a win. Lowe toofl two
moro beforo the local athlete won ngain.

Continued on Tiikp Twfntr. Column Three

MOTOR BANDITS RELIEVE
VICTIM OF $1200 DIAMOND

Trio See Stud Sparkle Just as They
Are Releasing Man

Three men jumped from nn
shortly lifter midnight, thrust au-

tomatic pistols against Simon Onnnn.
helmer In front of hlsj home, 025 Ndrth
Fifteenth street, nnd robbed him of n
diamond stud which he values nt $1200

Oppcnlielmer got off n Thirteenth
street car at Poplar street and walked
west on Poplnr. As he turned the cor-
ner into Fifteenth ho saw a lurge tour-
ing car draw up. Oppenheimer started
into n run. Before he had gone ten
feet two men jumped from tho machine
and threatened to kill him if ho made
any outcry.

Tho bandits wero about to let Oppen-
heimer go wlien tlio rays of nn arclight flashed on the diamond stud. Tho
tlrlvov of tho machine seeing the snnrkle
attrncted tho attention of ono n? i.ii
compnninnB, who promptly tore it from

Whn you think of wrlllnr.
think ot

rt-
fc,iu" ' iVl-vwftf.-. ',

PENROSE LEADERS

ORGANIZE I0 FIGHT

FOR LEAGUE SLATE

Judge Brown Comes Out Heart-

ily for Mayor and Brings

Message From Senator

CUNNINGHAM STAYS AWAY;

PLANS TO BEAT VARE MADE

Penrose leaders representing virtually
tho cntlro city met In Senator Penrose's
office here this nfternoon and organized
a new Leaders' League, to supersede
to old Republican alliance to back the
Mayor and tho Voters' League in their
fight against tho Vnre organization.

Senator Penrose was not present, be-

ing lu Washington, but he was repre-
sented by Judgo Brown, of the Mu-
nicipal Court, authorized to speak for
him, who urged every Penrose mnn in
Philadelphia to work loyally for the
leaguo ticket.

"I bear thlB message from Senator
Penrose," said Judgo Brown. "He
is heart and soul for tho Voters' League
ticket, nnd will fight for its success to
tho finish. For myself, I stand with
the --Senator, and am in this contest
heart and soul. I call on all loyal
Penrose men, in tho Scnntor's name,
as well ns my own, to make this cam-
paign a success.

Makes Peace With Mayor
"I repeat, I nm for Penrose nnd

the Mayor. I shall let bygones bo by
gones, nnd hope all of you will do the
name. If I have not made myseit
e'enr, I would bo glad to answer any
nucstions."

There were no questions nnd hearty
applause greeted Judge urown s de-

livery of the Senator's message.
Politicians saw in tho organization

of tho new Lenders' League, embracing
as it docs men who are ucknow lodged
Penrose followers and adherents as well
of Mayor Moore, the biggest forward
stride yet taken for the Voters' League
ticket.

Senator Penrose's big offices in the
' Commercial Trust Building were crowd-

ed. Tho most nowcrful Penrose men in
townwero present, with a few notable
exceptions.

Cunningham Not Present
Tho absentees whoso faces were most

eagerly sought were Thomas W. vun
ninehnm. of the Tenth Ward: Magis
trato Campbell, of the Twenty-fift- h

Ward; Collector of the Port Blakely
D. McCaughn, of the Twenty-fourt- h

Ward ! Robert Grlcr. of the Eighteenth
Ward, and James A. Carey, of the
Fifth Ward. All these, as former mem-

bers of the Republlcnn Alllanco and
known Penroso adherents of the old
rpulmp. were invited but did not nnpeur.

Smiik of tho oreanlzcrs of tho new
league had hoped that at least a few
of theso former leaders would rally
back to the bnucr of the old chief,
Tiipm lind bceu rumors that Magis
trate Campbell, despite ho is on the
Varo ticket, would attend and throw
his jowcr Into tho election of ono of
tho Voters dengue canuiunies, oionci
Kemp, against W. Frccland Kcndrick.

A notable circumstance was the
presence of Judge Brown nnd narry
J. Trainer, who have been opposed
politically, but who burled their dif-
ferences for tho sake of harmony in
tho present fight.

Connell Leads Organization
Officers elected wero George Connell,

president; Oscnr E. Noll, treasurer,
and Robert Hagcn, secretary. Theso
oV&ccrs supersede the officers of tho old
alliance.

Those present wero: Hrst Wnrd,
Joseph Snnuso; Second, George Gnl-laghe- r;

Third, Harry J. Trainer;
Fourth. Joseph C. Bartillucci ; Seventh,
Victor Hamilton; Eighth, John Matth-
ews (representing "Buck" Devlin);
Ninth, James M. Nccly; Eleventh,
Robert Hngen; Fifteenth, Judge
Brown; Sixteenth, Ellas Abrains; Nine-tecnt-

John R. McLean, Jr.; Twen-Mnt- h.

Oscar Baird: Twenty-firs- t. Frank
L. Kcnworthy; Twenty-secon- d, Sheriff
Lnmberton.

Thirtieth, E. C. Morrison; Thirty
Continued on Vatt 11e, Column Tour

TRIED IT ONCE TOO OFTEN

Detectives Walt for "Repeat" of
Alleged Cloth Thieves

Detectives Coy and Bojlc, of the Fif
teenth nnd Locust streets station, wore
waiting for Simon Bellsky, Wlnton
street near Eighth, nnd nnother man.
when the pair entered tho tailor shop
of Israel Swodcr, 018 Walnut street, nt
0:l.r o'clock this morning.

Bellsky nnd his companion were nt
the shop jesterdny morning, nnd while
Bellsky conversed with Swoder the
other man put ?iuU worth of cloth
under his cent, it is alleged.

They tried to repeat tho theft this
morning, it is charged, when (Joy nnd
Bojle jumped from their hiding places.
Bellsky was ruptured, but the other
man csenped. Bellsky was taken to the
Fifteenth and Locust streets station,
charged with larceny.

pollTgoes
Loquacious Parrot Entertains Cam-

den Hospital Patients
Things were rather lively todav In

the vicinity of Cooper Hospital lu Cam-
den and ii largo posso was engaged iu
the difficult task of persuading n lnrge
and benutlful green parrot to get buck-I-n

a cugo.
Up to this morning Pollv lived in

tho homo of John Bowen nt 200 Broad-
way, but ho went adventuring when
tho cngo was left open. After gathering
tin enthusiastic following by flitting
from trco to tree on Broadway Polly lit
on tho lawn of tho Cooper Hospital and
amused the convalescents for a while
At last reports Polly wns in the vicinity
of Broadway nnd Benson street. Mr
Bowcn is receiving bulletins of progress
at about the rate, of one a minute.

Manslaughter Indictment
Placed Against Arbiickle

Original Murder Charge
Also Stands, San Fran-cisc-o

District Attorney
Announces

No Speedy Release in Bail
for Film Star, Despite
Grand Jury Action

San Francisco, Sept. 14. Two
charges today had been placed against
Roscoo "Fntty" Arbuckle, motion-pic-tur- o

star. In connection with the denth
of Miss Virginln Rappo, film actress.
Tho San Francisco County Grand Jury
late last night voted an Indictment
chnrglng manslaughter, but District
Attorney Matthew Brady declared that
prosecutioti on a murder complaint al-
ready under way in the Justice Court
would not bo halted.

Tho Grand Jury Indictment docs not
com" within the province of tho Justice
Court, but goes direct to the Superior
Court, where it Is returnable next
Thursday. A warrant for tho film
comedian's arrest on the manslaughter
chnrgo is expected to bo Issued Friday,
the District Attorney snid.

The murder complaint was sworn to
Monday by Mrs. liamblna Delmont, a
close friend of Miss Rappc.

The Grand Jury indictment came
after two sessions, each lasting mnny
hours. At Inst night's session Zeh
Provost nnd Alice Blnkc, show girls,
testified, and Grace Halston, a nurse,
who attended Miss Rappe, was closeted
with the jury.

Can't Get Ball at Onco
Zey Provost and Alico Blnkc wero

guests at the party where Miss Rappe
is alleged o havo suffered injuries
from which she died.

The Grnnd Jury's voting of an in-
dictment charging a lesser offense than
murder will not make Arbucklo eligible
for ball at once, the District Attorney
declnrcd.

"Ho will not be able to obtain tem-
porary liberty on ball until the charge
of murder Is disposed of," Brady said.
"If tho murder charge is withdrawn,
he will be able to obtain his freedom
pending hearing on tho manslaughter
charge."

Zey Provost before the Grand Jury
IS Said to linVO nlfprrd tlltf.ii.nfa ah
ninde to District Attorney Brady last
Sundny, which brought charges from
itraiiy iiiui tne witnesses had been

Alice Blake in her testi-
mony corroborated Miss Provost's state-
ments, it wits said.

Miss Halston told of being present
?fi ?. Post-m"rte- m on the body f
Ws ,ii?,r.pe' which was performed by
Dr. William Ophuls and Dr. M. E.Lumwell Inst week.

Among witnesses beforo the GrandJury, some of whom Inter testified attne second day's proceedings of theCoroner s inquest, were Mrs. BnmblnaMaude Delmont, Al Scmnncher, MissRappeis manager, Miss Prcvost nndMiss Blnke, nil of whom are said tohave been present at the Arbuckleparty, nnd Mrs. Jean Jameson, a nursewho attended Miss Rappe before herdeath.
Miss Blake Reappears

One of tho chief developments of thenfternoon was tho reappearance of
Alice Blnke, missing witness.

She wns brought to the Hnll of Jus-
tice by Fr.ink Jones, who declared that
he wns un old-tlm- o friend nnd had lo-
cated her as soon as ho learned she was
missing.

According to Jones, she disappeared
to save her wealthy family from pub-
licity. He snid her rcnl name was
Alice Wcstphnl nnd thnt she was a
daughter of a wealthy Oakland capital-
ist.

Mrs. Delmont nt tho Inquest yester-
day snid she. Miss Rnppe nnd Al Sem-nach-

dnne to San Francisco from Los
Angeles, arriving Sunday night, Sep-
tember 4.

While hc and Miss Rnppo were eat-
ing breakfast the next day, n telephone
cnll wn- - leceivcd that a Mr. Arbuckle
wanted to seo them all nt tho St. Frnn- -

Contlnurd on Vats 11e, Column One
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(e) Underwood & Underwood
VIRGINIA RAPPE

Mxtion-r.ctur- e actress whose
screen career was ended when she
met her death at tho ago of twen-ty-flv- ej

following the tragic Ar-
bucklo "party"

WOMAN IS KILLED

MOTOR MA

Car Hits Truck on Highway
From Egg Harbor to

Atantic City

THREE OTHERS ARE INJURED

Miss Annie Johnson, 2182 East Le-

high nvenue, wai killed this morning,
when tho automobile in which she was
riding collided with a truck on the
White Horse pike, near Pomona.

Sidney Diamond, 110 Grnmercyplnce,
Atlantic City; Frank C. Hubcr, owner
of the automobile, 100 South Connecti-
cut avenue, Atlantic City, and Ethel
Angus, CG7 New Buckley street, Bris-
tol, Pa., were injured.

Miss Johnson had a compound frac-
ture of both legs, the right side of
her face was crushed and several ribs
wero broken.

The injured wero taken to the At-
lantic City Hospital by D. Freedley
McDonald, a broker of Atlantic City.
Miss Johnson died shortly after being
admitted to the hospltnl.

The four in tho nutomobile hnd been
to Egg Harbor nnd were on their way
to Atlantic City. Frnnk McNamee, of
110(5 Columbia nvenue, this city, was
also on his way to the shore in n truck.
He b'owed down near Pomona to speak
to a driver of a truck going In tho op-
posite direction. Suddenly the Hubcr
car appeared nnd ran into the McNamee
truck,

MOTHER OF 22 CHILDREN

Two of Omaha Woman's Offspring
From Second Marriage

Omaha, Neb., Sept. 14. (By A. P.)
Mrs. Earl M. Kowray, forty-on- e.

gave birth to her twenty-secon- d child
jesterda. airs. Uowray became a bride
at fourteen nnd u mother at seventeen.
She hnii been married twice.

Bv her iirt husband she hnd twentv
children. Four soars ngo he died anil
die married n man twenty jears her
junior nnd since then two children
have been born to them.

G. 0. P. WOMEN INDEPENDENTS INDIGNANT

Independent Republican women voteis of the Foity-seton- d

Wnrd me expressing indignation ovei the pioposed meeting to be
held tonight under the auspices of the "Ladies' RepnTilicnu Club
of the Tarty-secon- d Ward" in the Free Libraiy, York load and
Wagner avenue. It is charged that the subject to be discussed,
"Civic Conditions and Improvements for the Foity-secon- d WaiU,"
is a subteifuge and that the meeting is in the inteiests of the
Vnre oignntzation and its candidates.

LOWE BEATS PEARSON IN TITLE TENNIS

1. Goulon Lowe, of England, defeated Stanley Peniscn, 0-- 2,

G-- G-- in the lmtiounl tenuis tourney at Mnubeim today. Lowe
tomonow will meet the winner of the Tilden-Johnsto- n match.
Wallace Johnson nnd Howard Kinsey weio even at the end ot
the becoud oet.

PLEAD NOT GUITY OF THEATRE MANAGER'S MURDER

JACKSONVILLE, TLA., Sept. 14.-- J0n Pope, attorney, nndFrank RnwllngB, of Chicago, Jointly charged with minder ns aresult of the killing September 4 by Rawllngs of George H. Hick-man manager of a local theatre during an attempted robbeiy,Headed "not guilty" today when nnalgned. The Joint trial oT thetwo men was set for next Monday.

IRISH NAME PEACE

ENVOYS, BUT HITCH

PARLEY LOOMS

Griffith Heads Plenipotentiaries
for "Possible Conference"

With British

PREMIER, RECEIVING REPLY,

CALLS FOR BETTER ONE

By tlw Associated Press
Dublin, Sept. 14. Appointment ot

plenipotentiaries to tho proposed con-

ference nt Inverness with British
to discuss the settlement

of the Irish question was npproved by"

the Dall Eireann at its session here
today.

The Dail's offlclnl.bulletln announc-
ing the approval says this was done "in
view of a possible conference with rep-

resentatives of tho British Govern-
ment."

Tho Dall plenipotentiaries, it was
cxplnined, were not appointed to go
to Inverness in response to Prime Mln.
istcr Lloyd George's invitation, but
have been chosen to carry on possible
negotiations which may or may not
follow the receipt by Lloyd George of
the Dall Cabinet's reply.

Griffith Heads Delegation
Tho appointments npproved follow;

Arthur Grlffth, founder of the Sinn
Fein nnd Foreign Minister in tho Dall
Cabinet, chnirmnn.

Michael Collins, Finance Minister.
Robert C. Barton, who hns been one

of the leading figures in the preliminary
negotiations.

Eamon J. Duggan, Sinn Fein mem-
ber of Parliament and a leading fig
urc in the arrangement ot the Irish
truce.

George Gavan Duffy, who has acted
an representative of tho Sinn Fein
abroad.

The Dall Eireann also unanimously
approved tho reply to the British pro-
posals. '

Harry Bolnnd and Joseph McGrath,
tho couriers who on Monday went to
Galrloch, Scotland, to bear De Valera's
Inquiries regarding the terms laid down
!.n the Prime Minister's latest note to
the Republlcnn leader, were expected to
arrive hero during the day.

Serious Hitch Feared
They were believed to hnvo received

from Lloyd George explanations of cer-
tain points of his proposals, nnd theso
were to be submitted to the Parliament
so that it might take them into consid-
eration in reaching a decision whether
to continue or interrupt the conversa-
tions between Dublin and London.

In some quarters the fcor was ex-
pressed that a serious hitch had oc-
curred in the negotiations. Tho theory
in these quarters was that the couriers
took n verbal reply to Lloyd George to
sound out the situntlon before a formal
decision wns reached, that tho Primu
Minister indicated unwillingness to pro-
ceed on the line suggested, nnd thnt this
left the Dall Cubluct nn opportunity to
seek a frfsh formula.

London, Sept. 14. (By A. P.)
"Although no actual hitch has occurred
in the Irish negotiations," says tho
E ening Standard today, "the Prima
Minister was so dissatisfied with Eamon
do Valera's reply thnt he asked ftho
couriers sent to Scotland to return im-

mediately to Dublin to convey to Do
Vnlcra the Premier's views on tiio
points raised."

"In view of tho indefinite character
of the Sinn Fein proposnls," continues
the newspaper, "the couriers were, in
effect, told to go homo and produce
something better. Di Valera's note was
so full of reservations as to precipitate
all sorts of difficulties were they no
cleared up In advance of the full con-
ference.

"These reservations, nlso, did not
accept Lloyd George's first condition
that the basis of the whole conference
must be acceptance of Ireland's inclu-
sion within the Empire."

"It is bclieed tho points nt issue
will be cleared up in sufficient tlmo for
the conference to open next Tuesday,"
continues the wwspuper. "The Prlmn
Minister is noting within tho powers
oonferred upon him personally to con-
duct tho interim negotiation! In order
that nothing might Interfere with tho
holding of the conference Tuesday."

Belfast, Sept. 11. (By A. P.)'
There Is n theory here thnt the mission
of Harry Boland und Joseph McGrath,
Sinn Fein lenders who went to Galr-
loch to confer with Primo Minister
LIod George, wns to obtain tho release
of Irish Republicans who havo been
interned. Sinn Felncrs living iu County
Tyrone hnvo been expressing during the
last few dajH n strong belief thnt their
comrades would soon be liberated.

YOUTH SLAIN MYSTERIOUSLY

Son of Scranton Attorney 8hot In
Kitchen of Summer Home

Scranton, Pa., Sept. 14. (By A.
P.) Harold G. Browning. twenty-Ar- e,

von of Attotuey nnd Mrs. J. W.
Browning, of this city, was found rays
terlously shot last night in tho kitchen
of tho summer homo of the family, at
Ulonburs.

lie wns dead when found, his parent"!
discovering the body when they re-- "'
turned from a visit to nearby friend
Stuto police nnd county detectives rinvestigating.

Jewelry Thief Gets Year
Judgo Audenrlcd, in Quarter Hoaslo

Court No. 1, today jientenccd Jo
i'lunii) iNegro. to ons car In tW
county rriRon after ho had Plead!

A- -rguilty to rootling inn jewelry stortI. 1'res- - & Hans. 1017 rri. .,' .T

en August 10. It was testified that 1

defendant enter dtha jewelry nUr"
:". r; .." r.r?nxx?'"w "." ?vj" j' self to worth of JewelryJ,
')
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